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This paper is addressed more to the pr'actical model
maker than to the ~esearch worker pure and simple, though it
may prove. of same 1.ntercst to them as indicating the lines on
which 9Ur own particular research must be conducted.
Unfortunately for us Lloyd' s and th.e Customs' Registers
are not sufficient since the name of the ship, her owners,
port. of r?g~stry, date ot' building and tonnage arc of no help ·
1.n Vl.sual1.z1.ng her appearance and, even in those rare instan-·
-ces when-the type of rig is also given, but little assistance
is to ·be derived from it.
The first essential requi-rements of the actual model
malcer are th.e draughts of the particular ship it is desired
to construct, .and it is here that the services of the individual who I·may term a 'nava!L.:arehit eet research worker' are·
·
particularly missed.
The stud~nt of this t.ype of nautical research is very
much of.' a •·rara avis' amd .unfortunately the necessary tcc!ini~ ·
-cal _qual~fi~atians aro 1'iHSJt possed by the: average modclist.:
It is ono_ thing to be able to a1 ter the scale of a set of .
draughts;· this can quite well be done by any possessor of a
p3ir of proportionate compasses, or, given the sheer plan 8Bd
half' breadths; to fair out a body plan from them. In the :.·
majority of cases, hawever, no plans at all are available· and
it is~necessary to fall back an printed illustrations.
. This is where the technician comes into his own, sine~
hie historical studies have familiarized him with the general
requirements of the design; ratio of length to beam, type of
cntry;and run, approximate form of amidship section, ~.ic.,
while his technical knowledge enables him to produce these
accurately an paper.
To instance exactly the form of knowledge that is requir-ed, I cannot do better than pay a small tribute to our late
member:~ Mr. H. N. Lcask, whose death last year was such a sad
· .
blow to this Society.
Dc()ply inturestcd in the sea and ships, ho was by pro:fessio
-sion a consulting engineer, which calling gave him the
technicalitie s of designing while, in his youth, his fatbor,.
a practicing naval architect, had thoroughly grounded him in
the basic principals of that profession. By virtue of his
a;Li'ts ho had evolved a method wh~_reby, given one good ·pcrspco-tiv~ illustration of a vvssol, he was ablo to plot cut the
pl'ane
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plans, not only of the portion visable above water, but also
of the under ~ater body with surprisi ng accurac y and, in the
case of modern warship s, to th0 subseq~cnt amazeme nt of
·
·
Admiral ty officia l so
There were several factors that influenc ed me in choosin g
the particu lar mode~ shoun here this afternoo n 'and these may
be summed up as, the for1n of hull (The Bal timorc Clipper ), tho
u11c ommon type of rig f'or the pori od and lastly, but _certain ly

not the least 9 the availab ility of ·the dr~ughts togethe r with
~
a fair body of inrorma tiono
First of'. all y.gu w.i1·1-no te that .r ... have .. mude z:lO attempt to
associa te the model with any parti.cul .ar· s.hip 9 but have describ -ed it only as represc nta ti vc o:f a classo · The reason f'or this

~
will become appnran t shortlyo
Before stn1~ting to describe the actt1.al ·constru cti onnl
work 9 some mention· or the vessel's history is neccssar yo
In Septemb er, 1806 9 an .(Unorica n three m.~sted private er
schoone r 9 the 'Flying Fish', was capture d by the Roynl Navy
fu!d in accordan ce with its u.sun.l practice s- the lines of the
vessel ~ere trucen off by the Admiral tyo
From these lines it was decided ·in March of the followin g
yea1-a to build a class of' six ships at Bol~mut'i.ao These were
named Shamroc k, Thistlc 9 Mistlcto e 9 Holly, Juniper & Bramble _
and were kno~n as ten gun sloops, carrying 18pdr. carronad os
.
and manned by a crew of rirty mono
In all their leading dimensio ns they were exact copies of
the 'Flying Fish' except for two modific ations, the first and
least importa nt being tho increase d stive given to the bowsnri t
'
•
while the other complet ely altered the appearan ce ·Of the
vessel so
As origina lly constru cted the stern of tho 'Flying Fish'

V?a~ __ of~ ~--!Jlo~_t_ unu~sual design~
Ol~d.inaryly

there being no

c~untcr

accep~ed-·meanfng-of~e--tcr~u-9~7hilc ~b-e-

in the
s"torfl--p ost

at the rudder head wus actually abnft the transomo When the
'Shamro ck' class wore btlilt 9 this -v1as done awny with and a
norm~l counter stern introduc ed, the line of the deck boing
carried fUrthe~ aft and the transom placed in the normal
position abart the rudder head.
As you \Jill have noted a

of the 'Sh'lmro ck'

ropl~oduction

is given in Howard Io Chapcll e's book 9 'The Baltimo~e
and in ordinary times a photost atic reprodu ction
obtained from the Admiral ty Libraria n on applica tion.
as this course could not be adopted at the time the
model was buil tJ~ I decided. t.o fair out the lines fr.om this book
to the one cigth inch scale roquirod o
:F'or tl1o guidance of fU:burc \70rlccrs that may be faced v1i th

draught s
Clipper '
could be
However ,

\

\
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1 sin1ilar pl~oblem, the following are- e-ome of the snags that
arose &1ring the process.
First of all you will nqtice that the draughts are scat-tered over se,reral pages; th& sheer and halfbrcadt h plans
are on· one. sheet, the inboard pr.ofile, deck and body plans on
another 9 while the ri·gging plan and transom arc separate
againo In dealing with the sheer and halfbreadt h plans no
po.rticu.lar clifficul ty rr~as met with, al thou.gh all-ap~ancc ·had
to be made for the alteration to the stern; when I started
.Jri th the deck plan, taken from the second page, ·1 immediate~ly found .that there was a slight difference in the scale
:t.,cpresent£ itcdo This v1as too sxna.ll to be noticclblc to tl1c
nal~ecl c~re 9 bv.t qui t9 large cnou.e;h to make the completed
fu•allghts qui to useless for accurate working. 'J!his discrep-ancy v:as no dotlbt due to the printers ancl rtllo~ancc· had to
be made ace ordingly o
·
·
. The sa1ne trouble was present in the cnse of the body
plan 9 printed on the same page; here not only did I discover
yet a fur.tl1or c·ho.ne;c in scalc 9 but some t•orm of distoJ:'tion
r1ns also proscnto
So much so VJas this the cRse that n.ftor
tvio attempts. to fair it out to the correct sco.J.e, I vvas still
unab~c .to got the result to agree ~ith the remaining plans;
!")inn~ly -I \:7[iS forc8d to abandon the cffol~t a.l to.gethor and ·
c onstru.c.t· nn r~ntiroly trash body plnn~ basing it on the.
stations given _on the ~hce1-a nnd hRlfbreadt h.
:the rer.lHliriing plan thE.lt I doal t with wns the rige;:ng~
This is et ruconstru~tion, made:; b~r Mr. Chnpcllo~ nnd bt:tsod on
Fi11Cham 1 s l ..U.lcs' details of ~vhicll he prints in the form of ~m
a·p11{~ndixo
This I produced to a scale of a sixteenth of an
incha
. ~·i!y noxt n1ove v1as to stnrt n note boolc -r1hcrein nll dctnils

of. tho deck fittings and rigging could be entered u.p bcfo~o
actuetl '\7orl~ bE.~gano
This is spcciall:\r dusirnble in the cns0 of
the~ rirr;zinc;, as un~css tht: rtln of each :'bpo a11cl. the position
of ull eycbolts a~d bclnyinrr points is 2ccurntely plotted
bCfOr(~:i~~YHl 9 it iS next to impossible to fit these once SOW.O
pcrtic~ of ~he rigging is pit in place.
~~J1i~ :note book I h[tVe also left ou.t on· the tnblc for
ycur in spec ti ono Please accept my t1pol ogics :eor its general
c ond.i. ti on~ b~::.t my exetlsc is that· it is dcfi11i tcly a -vvor!:ing
to0l o.ncl tl1c m:~llY eras ours and al tern ti uns show ho,.v var•i ous
nl(., ·chco.c h.:l·:ru hnc1 to be scrapped or moai fi eel as tha ';.;~ ox• cl
picture' of th~ model gr~1s up and each ECp~ruta piece has to
bl011d i11 \:li th tl1c desi-gn as a \7holc.
~dhilc on this subj6ct 9 t ca·hnot too strongly cmphr1siso
th(.; arJ.visu.bili ty of \iJorkin-g out a·· belayincr plnn;; that in the

note l)OOk is Shot~n ..... Ol1 .pet_.go. 5a. · .ctnd~ j..s~, b~S:C.O::' (-;~·~·. o;ne publi·sh cd
by Cc.1.pto Al~m~ tap;c·
-~I~ ~-:·-~:~;q·_i.e~~~~:. o~~·:(?~:·t-~.cl_~·e ~-n· P opulclr
Science (~_-9v·_q 19;34. ~~;F:ebo:~l.~~?.J. ~~;n~;-~;~!~~:~~"t?.~·nS:. ~he: ~.on-struction

.:¥cConn·

o:r a Bal tlmoro Cll.p·pc~ .. s.ch;oonc r. of. abb1..'tt 1.-8.12:~···· ;-A:ccura.JGe
bclclyin g pla~s ~rq. ve~y· .··.~if.:ri\:!~u.~ t. ·tG · c·~mc ·:: oy; :.':~hey· a1.,c just .
one or those· scrapi;3 of informn tiqn that in ~.P.q ·past have· boon
conside red too elclncntar·y.·~ t.o bo VlQrth rcco:rdi.n go' With the aid
of' n rope 1 s ends:· it. v;as ~-~yen into every budding· seaman
f'rom the 1.. i1~st·~on1cnt when~. ·as a. sl1ipv_s boy 9 he first took his
par·t as a mcinber o:r a 11atcnf):· In. later· years the knovvlecl ge
became so mu6h·a part of his being that he ·became incapab le
of apprecia tirJg the .. possibi·l -i ty tl1at a generat ion .might gl.. OW
up that wa·f? c ompl ot.ely l~:tcl{in~ j_n i to
.
A11d no\7 :..·::-J.:J· ·;·.Jcl···~; "'ilord · bcf'oro goi11p; on to dO scribe the
modeJ. Pl''opor· and that is in the question o:r scaleo
'rhe ideal
is the standarc l o11.c o:r n ~-·inch to tr.Lf; foot or 1 ·: 48 9 but
f'ro1n tl;1e point ("'!"' \riC'fi of~ the Pmn. tcu.r: 1:"/orlccr there are several
:facto1'ls against i -!~0 l"irs·i; of aJ.l tl1er(3 ·is the matter of size
and in the avc~engc modern .house 9 a l·urc;e m:odcl is anythin g but
popular \Vi tl1 t;hc::: pov1ors tr1nt: beo
'J.ihen ;too there is the matter
o:f detail; a· 'trur~1cnd<)t1S nu:r.1bcr of small details 9 spociEll ly in
the riggi11g ,· .mus_t ~o shovin an M~ a ·t. inc·h sca~6· moc1el and
which can very wcilll be omitted when a smaller scale is usedo
I do not think that I need to .remind anyone present that the
greater the .a.r:ro11nt o:r detail . shov;n 9 the greater become-s the·

scope :for crrorso
On the ot~hcr· hand i:r. a scale of' ·less th.an ~ inch is cho-sen) it becomes next to impossi ble to depict accurat ely tpc
details oi' tllG -mr;tin running riggingo P.l-ease 9 howevcr 9 do- not
cor1side r tl1a"'c this stateme nt is mado···\7i .th a.ny dcs,i.rc to depre-

-ciate JGhQ . ID~~atu.:ro~. vzl1ich.~fcr _its. fabr.~__ca,tion roqt\~rQs_ a _
c. cgrec of cra~·tman··ship qui Jcc as high :as· any other and f'or many
purposc s 9 pa:ctic,·~_,_:-trly \Yhcro sails arc to be dinplayc cl as in a
scc11ic IZlO\..tcl ~ it i1a3 Ccl~tc:lj.n very do.~ini to aclvanta gcs ..
Of' the t~hr:Gc ructl1ods o~ l1ull const.r11 ction 9 nn1nely solid 9
'bread and bu tto!~' and 'built up' ~ I hn.,re acloptr.:d the lo.JGt~or
though i11 a C01lSidc: r<::ttoly moLlifie d t~oJ.~Ino
Tl1ore has br~on no
aJ~tc:1npt to put i11 the :f'1.1ll 11UJnbcr ot.. ·timbers
9 in fact I l1avc
given it no timbers atall in· the true sense of the tcr~o All
I r1avo clono is tc constr.·tl e·t· a solicl scc-'cion at end s·t[-i.tion of
tho sheer plan· and socket them in to the keel~- stem und stern
posts:; vvhich arc all in 0110 piece;~ the plank is· then laid
directl y on t·o this fram~worko
·
·
·
.
It is 11ot ncy.ptlr·p .oso hol~e· to· ~;o int,o -the:. details of ·this
process s tifuo fioos not permit and in any cuse it is a matter
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that. can ·.?'ell be left ·ove:r,~ the .eti:bjoc;t:hciincr a su:(ficlcntly
lS.l'G1..! on0 to justify ·a· soparat_o _pn:pqr •.. l propos<;: therefore· to
dval first of all "rlith tho~·dock fi ttines m'ld secondly with the
ntDstinc;- ancl rigging;_ ·as· far as pos.!3ib,~c. quotinc JflY authori tics
for oach item, together witq·'sho:r~t:co:r:Jst~ctional notes.
Startinc; from the b011, 'the firct i tern to be consid.crcd
is th~:: r.;rounc1 tackle. Wooden stock· anchors were still in
£I(moral 'uac in 1807, though -..the slicling stack ':7as- introduced
~l few years later ( f J; this applios also to the: change aver
fro:!l hemp to chain c~blcs (- 2 )o·· The anchors themscl vcs arc
mac.l.l: frOI!l sh0(}t bra·s.s f7i th the .nu~cs soldere-d on, the stocks
i:J(.:;i:1:i cf llcx'\·Tood m~::lc; ·all in· oric piece awl' bored out to fit
tl1~ sb:mlcs; they arc l::Jound round -::7i th copper strl.p nnd then
p8-lnt(.;d black.
The cab;tc pa~scs in thro't.;~h ·:-;he hausc holes
at G.ccl~ lcv\31, round -·the foro bi tts and doon to the cable
tiur·c via the main hatch, no othor opcnin~ bcincr available on
tho deck.
·
The capstan -1 s abaft the m£tin hatc.;h a."1d ~'messenger' vas
probably used in hoistinJ iri. The trunk anr.l b(.~ad c..ro turned
up from a sin3'lo piece ,of _bClJ!m'ood, ~;hilc th·.J whelps were made·
suparatuly and then pinned on. The capsta~ bare arc shown in
raclcs fi ttc.:d to the bulwarks. on oi thcr si do •. ·
.,..
Thb_ ·fitting of t~e piilrails was- my next problem, those
round th~ masts prescntin~- the gr~atcst Gifficulty. So far
rn;y inv•.;sti0cLtions have fo.:i,lccl to rovcal a.."l..y ono particular
system j_n nsu for small craft and in those Admiralty draughts
that 1 havu hacl the opportunity of exuminin~, there is only
one e ..;.st:: where they arc C!ratm in. This refers to the schoanc1..
1
Doiainicn' ancl is dated 1811, and those I have fitted to the·
'8hUiiii'oclc' arc. copied fl'om that DlfiDflf vessel ( 3 ) •
::: now com!J to the question of' guns !L"1d the type of mount-in;•,B ~.o t1o fi t.tcd. As menti oncc1 nbovc these ucre 18 pclr.
cr.:·l~cLl.ndos nnd the C.imcnei ons .of those shmm fl:i."'C tnkcn fran
1':-tlco."1(.)rs M.."l.rino Dictionnry, ";7ith ·san~ nssistrmcc from nn
illustrr.tion in Cooke' 8 'Sixtyfi vo P:J,ntes of Shipping ru1d Ships'
pli.Y~u Ti;'o. 4.
Thc~.r ~re turncC:. up_ fro.'TI. qunrt0r inch brass rod
Ll.:r,rl l;t•• ;n sil vo.::.r platcC:. :md oxi,liscd. 'l'h\.1 corroct type of
moun·ting provcc1 ~ 1•nthor raorc cliff.iC\:lt problcmo At first I
inclinod to a truck cnrri~gc ets sh.:>wn in q.oc.Jcc '·s plate, but
subs":qucnt experiment ~;~h.o~ed that tho hoi~ht 0£. the ports
would not allow of suft'i~iont cle[.l.ro.nc~ for clc.vation; further
the (Luc.lc space ·available appeared· dc:t"ini 'tcly .rcstrictud for
~111

rucoil'

·

·

·

A z•ocoil carriage, mounted on o slide pivottcd to the
wa·:; ... l.'•;;ays ·,mE usud in the Royal Navy between 1812 nnd 1820

( 4 );
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this perm itted ·a lowe r moun ting of' the ca:rl-qnade ·and o.~her
-"tlis e appe ared gene rally .sui table f:or the. ~p~r.poseo . Th1s type
VIaS there fore fitte· d.·
The _gun.~ them sel VCS~· arp fitte d Vli th
screw elev ating gear and· the i;r!=li ning: ·tackl~s..- a~d. :t>~e~chine;s
are also shoYln·.
·· ·
.
The pumps~· .jus·c forward- ~:rf the ·~ap·s~an,. are :shown with
thc:. r oper ating gear dism antle d, ..bu~· .·i;ts cent~al piy,o t is in
place
The coach house9~ a~ter camp anion !) s~yli .gh·t 9 etco· call for
no parti cula r comment~ ~s these fi~tings.werc gene
rally
common to this class .of vesse lo . The.y are..all made of boxwood
vonc ar ana· socket" into holes CQt in the dQCko I·may mention
that tl1is moth od has one grea t advan tage·, :· in that they do not
need to be final ly fitte d tinti l afte r th~ riggi ng has been
COiitp lctod a11d~ t!1erc by.9 cons idera ble risk ·o~. ~amagc· may be
A

•

.•

··:.:

.

avcid odo.

•

.••

·

The steer ing of all these craf t was by a tille r and in
tho llOLlcJ_· it is sho;-m v1i th ....the secu ring tack les in place o

P~fte::r
c~uld bost

so\ror •ul C}~per:lm.ent s I :roun d that tl1c mas ·t coats

be made from

~ood·blocks~

shape d up

~ith

a fileo

'The l1alc~ throu gl1 which th~ mast .Pass es was firs t clrill cd vert-ica11 :'7 a1jd tl1o c Ol~"~rcct ra}~c. \vas gJ. von afte r .bY shap ine up the
bottom . of the blocl-~o It "t:vill be f·bind tho.t this metho d
mucll ca.si cr than nttcr n!)tin g to fit t·ho block s sq:ua rc withis the
deck first ·. ar~d tl1cn to drill thcn1 at ~uch an angle that will
c onfor ru ·with the r·ako of: the mast s.
· · ~

The matt er .qf·b oat ·equi pmen t prese nted anoth er probl em.

On pe.ge 170 ·of the ·Balt imore Clipp er there is the fell owing
s.J~o:t.ol;J.un-'~;.- ".Pri vatce rs of abou t 85 feet carri ed
three cl!ttc r o.r \ihalcr-~· gig and jolly boats o. Some had two . whal ors,
or ono wpal~r and one launc ho These hnd to ·be ca~ried_on
one sm0.l l bcRt ·cou.ld. be slung on davi ts over the storn o" deck;
:~c tu;~llil. in·.~tllG '.Sham r.oek' draught~ there i.s -.lno
:p~JD][Dilll'I
intlic atiol1 of ~.t11~r .•:tc~n ctavi ts and~ in any cas·es. in··vi ew of the
10\7 f~,ccb oar et o:t' these crfJ.f t, it is ·very .doub tful v1hct hcr a
boa.t -~~~rorllJ ov.er be cv.l-:.riod in this PC?S it.ion \vhcn. ~he· .vess el

W~8

bt 3Pao

P..~;go.rdi
c;~arni·n~;.tion

. .

.

ng the rc~1naining two that were c~rricd on neck~ an
of conte mpoi ·ary prin ts show s that· those w.cre ·
11ez"Gcll; o11G i11sid e -the othe r, \vj_:th. t;h.Q lowrJ r.·onc iestil 1B
·on
C~10\,l:s alJovo tl1c main hatch o
. ,. ·: ·..
·· .. ~
_ ·
il/n~~Jn CO!lOt~f'UC ting a ra.odc l' it is a vc·!ry good 'aXiom to ~
bec-1.1-1 i11 minfl that it is a mista ke ·to over l oQ.d it with detai
l.
Iic~:Jev·c,J, good .t~c actua l work may ·be.? ·tli9 ..final ro,eu lt.giv
cs an
a~.ryc:u~o.nco of a·V"er·crowding and a gene rally mudd
led look. I,
'

- 7 therefo1,e decided that the modei should have one peat only.
In Chapman' s 'Archi tectura Navalis ~.1ercato~ia' 9 plans are
Given or a 'longboat or yawl' whose main dimensions ·are
17 feet9 7 inches by 6 ·reet, 6 inches. Experiment with var-ious paper templates showed.that this si:ze was about suitable
for the 'Shamrock' • A1 though the time -v1hen Chapman' s worlt
:;Js published ( 1768) predated the actual vessel by just on
fo1,ty ycars 9 the general design of ship's boats had varied
very slightly and I consequently used it as a pattern.
Tho boat probably-carried a sin~le standing lu~ ( 5) and
is shor,rn in the model fitted with four oars 9 mast and yard~
toz;ether vti th a boathook that could also be used ns a vargorcl •
.~~~he boat i tsclf• is caJ:-vec1 fr.om a piece of yellow pine.
'Old Ship Figure H<:;ads o.ncl Sterns' by L. G. CurriJaucrhton
... as the principal authority used in questions of painting;
~stone colour boi11g used for: inboard works and. gun carriaGeS
iJstead of the uni vcrsal red which tvo.s superseded very early
in the XIX th century.
By 1807 9 tl1cre is no doubt atnll that the ,,_nder,.vatcr body
uould have been copperod; certainly none in this case where
the vessel wus undYJ>ubtably intended for tropical service.
llnfortunutely \Vhcn working to ·an cigl1th inch..scale 9 coppcring
is noJc a prncticnl propositi on; on the other hnnd I have no
lo·;c ata.ll fol~ such expc(U.cnts ns a coat of verdigris paint
oi~ some other similal"' material.
Certainly it may proc.uce the
riGht col our effect \vhcn 1 ookcd at from u distance~ but on
c1os0r examination it sho\vS up ns definitely 'phoney'o· However
there is a 1ncnti on in Charles Go Davi s' s book 9 'The Ship Model
},::J.l\cr' s P.ssi stant' 9 page 205 9 that the underwater body was not
. g:.;nornlly c.oppcrcd until nftor the vessel hacl made a VOYCl.GC or
~.t . ·:o"
I c"lo not l{now r1hat his authority was for this asccrtion
.4JiJ. t I il!llltecli n t~ly graspecl it with both huncls o.s an easy excuse
to :-~et ou. t of an imprlSSo
.
ltnvinJ c omplctcd the hull~ ""the next mn ttcr to ·be c onsidercd
·~;~~s the rig~i:Hg rn£\Sting.
As nlronc1y menti oncd 9 I v1as lucky
in havin;3 the lengths of the vario'llS spars al~cndy 1:vorkcd. ou.t
f~·l~ :n·J, but tr1crc v1as still tl1o qu.e8tion of the d.ian1otors of
t!~J loi:7cr maots to be decided rtnc"!. on those clcpundcd those of
nll tho l"'C s t.
In the rnt:tin "'t,jhc proportions of the various spars and the
z·u.·:·.io of their clinmctcrs, one. to ctnother 9 arc based on Steel's
··~·;J~mrn:ts

of lviastmaking, Sailmo.lting nnd Rigging' but thG basic
fi~v.:t,_-_.; for the c1iamcter of the- forcmns~ v7as found by trinl and
vr· . ··c·:..'1, P.. ctually this is nbout.... 73 inches to each yard of
1~./ncth; a fi[,rurc docidedly ·less th~n tho.t quotod by Stool~ but

- 8 one fount".. tO· l:;>e more suited .to a ~hree .m~stq~ :r;~g which is

not covered by his work..
.
..
.
.
Incidentally tne same ratio was. used for'· both fore· and
main masts 9 since it is. probable that thd 'Shamrock~. was
intended to carry square sail on both~ 9 thou~h. it is very
unlikely that she cv~r ·did so in pra·cti·ce~ ; :
.. ... ·
.
The ya~~ds are !lot· f'i tted with j·ack· s·tays · ~s· these were
not introdu·ced until after the first decade of. the XIXth
centuryo ( 6) ~ ·'
.
:
.
. .. .
..
.
In the model!) ·the s·tunsail eooms arc shown .but not the
swing booms 9 nor has tho·ringtail: boom been fitted» though
the neces·sary iron for it has been proyido_.d on the mizzcn. boom.
SillCO on the· scale used it is next to in1possi ble to fit
sails with all the details of their running rigging 9 theSe .
have been ami ttcd al togcthe·r but I have endeavoured, as far as
possible 9 t·o. iiid~catc thei1~· presence by t:he fj_ tting of certain
pointcrso . ··Fof· i;nstance the sheet blocks ·of tl1c main and
mizzcn top~sails uro fi ttcd, as well as the brailin£! bl'ocks for
the f'o1'losa·il arid 9 as will be ·noted 9 t.his system has been
adopted in sevoral other placeso
In tl1is 1nodcl all masts and spars arc made from Caspian
bm:woodo I have seen it stated that a hard wood shotlld not be
uscd 9 owing to t.he·· clan~cr of' t\\Tisting and that some straight
graincc1 sof·t,voot1 9 such as yellow pine~ is moro sui tablco Dx~
-pcricnce however has shqwn me that 9 provided the boxwood used
is thoroughly seasoned~ this t~oublc need not arise~ while the
harduoou naturally pcrm~ts of a much higher grade of finish
boing eivcn to ito
.
Ot sui tabld materi.als for ri.gging I have found 'ligature
silk' to b9 :thq best; it· is obtainabic from Surgical Instru-ment shops and while rather expensive, has the advantage ;in
being made in all sizes from very :Line up. · The one· ·.material
that sh\ou_l.~C. :.bq. ay_oided ~-s __qottq~1s. q._~ V(~~l- both .str.ctch..and .. __
shrink sp.~ject to tl1e ·amount of humidity\ p~ee:en~ in the· ".>:··.·
atmospl1ereo
.·
··
All blocks have been made from holly·, ·by· :rn.r tho .best
wooC: for· this purpose 9 v1hilc the ucadi.o:-eyos ar9-· from c omposi ti on
k.ni tti115 Ilocd.lcs; tl1ese arc marketed an vai•i ous thicknc.sscs · and
'ar·o thcr1 '.!ll·t up into soc"Gi ons and trinuned.. as. clo:J·i~cd.
·
In ca1.,rying out the rigging~ I find that most of the s·o
callc!d. short ctlts ure anything b1.1.t so in practice anc1 usually
end in a botched jobo It is ~ar better to follow the actual
prac ·'Gico 9 s ~nrting with the l·owc~ shro~ds 9 then th~ stays. and
grac:.uc:-tlly blli l!clinc; up.

·

'l'ho :roJ.l ow~nG ~re ·a ·few practi6al hints that I ha"'te found
of &dvantagc and m~y ·prove useful· to others.
g,qJ;).l-119-f?. Those must be cl ovc hi tchcd 9 no short c1.1 t method

- 9 produces anything but· a poor effect.
If a boot stain is used
to colour the shrouds before fi tting 7 the ratl~~es may b? put
on white and to set them .·:it is only necessary . t·o touch w1 th a
little 'cinefilm' cemento This· not only holcls· them ·securely
but at the same time acts as a sol vent to the boot stainswhich runs from the. shrouds and colours thE)m automatic ally.
If this method is adopted considera ble eye strian wil_l be

avoideclo

·

·.

~ th .. sca:lc a
to obtain~- ·but if

Spl·nti_I}Z . At an

good practicai splice is
very difficu.l t
the end of the 1 rope' is
first threaded throucrh a needle an<i then sewn througQ the
standing part, quiteo a good c:N'cct can be obtained.
!2Q~tropes
It is better here to depart from the correct
practice and make. ·the stirrups of wire instead of ·rope. Thi.s
COl.,rec·~s tho tendency that I. have experiGnce cl in earlier
models for them to buckle ancl t\v.ist up!) instead of hanging
·down straight. The difference · is hardly perccptabl e to the

naked· eyoo
..
.
.
~opmastso
In fitting those~ they should be set up with
f'~d. at;d -vJec.c;c in the proper· mannor3 this means very li'ttle
a~d~t~onal labour and in the present model I had every reason
to congratul ate myself on having done soo After the whole of
the standing rigging had boon completed~ I found that an error
had .. b_cen mad in the· design of the f~ore topmast and that this
nuccssita tcd its scrapping· and the fitting of a new onco All
that ~as required was to remove the fid and wedge when the
mast could be slippec out downwandsJ the various ropes being.
slid o:Ci.. over tho top; this procoss uas then reversed when·-·the
new mast was ritted~ a~ter which all that was necessary ·~as to
tighten up the ropes by the belaying tackles already fitted.
I~ this n1ethocl ha.d not been possibles the who~c of the stand-1ng rigging would have had to be rcncwcdo
·
Ya:t:~1§· ·As far- as is pos-sible t·h.e ·fi-tting o.f .·these shoul·d-- .,,,
be left tq the last, since their lateral spread makes them a
consider-ab l-e· po·tcntial scource of damage when working .on other
items~
·
poa~o~e~~_pJocks & he~J:tS
The dimensions of theso.have
bt;cn basect· on Sto·cl' s tables for brigs and kctchos 3 but for the
sake of sinpli.ci ty only t-r1o types ai'O fitted~ common. sin,:rle and
dot1blt3:; \vl·lilc ..Gl1e n1lrabcr of S·i zos has been reduced to five ot
· eacho
For f,eboral rigging cle~tails I Have relied very largely on
- ~e.rcy Le"'vClp' s, ~ You.ng _Sea Of~iccr r s Sheet Anchor' ~ puoli shod
~n 1808 ~ \Yhile the run of' tl1e ropes is br;lsod on the study of a
lar·Gc numb cl' o1., c ontempc)ra ry . :c:in['~ravings together with a few
m.od.:;::..,n ~:·ucor.1s·cr'l1Cti onso
~1 he. .pr'ineiple autl1ori ties consul tcd·

... 10 -

being:-

) Howard I.
·
The History :of'" America n SUilirig ShiPs) Chapoll oo
Cooke's Sixtyri ve Plates of Shippin g & Craft.
Sailing Ship's _of War, 1800-18 60. Sir Alan Moore
·
.
Sailing Ship Moclcls H•.Morton Nance.
Science Museum Handbook 9' Sailing Ships, Par~s 1 & 2 •.
The BaLtimo re Clipper s

.The Ship Modol Maker~ s Assisya nt Capt. _A. McCann.
While I ·shall malte no a ttcmpt here to clcal· ·'t.vi th tho
rigging in details thoro are still a number of point.s to
wt!ich I should like to draw attentio n.
First of all tho topmast s~~ouds •. These you will notice
do not set-~up --with deadeye s and a lo.n.dyar d as is the customa ry
ship practic e. ·rhoy load throue;h holes in the crosstr ees .and·
thimble s aru seized to their ends; these in turn are set·up by

a seizing ~o cycbolt s on the lower masts.
The n~xt point concern s the main and mizzon stays.

In

the reconst ructed rigging plans tl1e f'orcsai;t . is shown without
a boom; the mainsta y 9 thcrforc~ set up in the usual manner and
in the model is shown as double, passing down each side of tho
foren1as to 'i/l1on the vessel ~1cnt about the sail was brailed u·p
to cl oar it. This practic e was impossi. blo in th(7} case of' the
mainsai l ·,7hich .is f'ittcd wi.th a boom and.9 to overcom e the· clif'.. :ficul ty 9 tho 1nizzons tay is brouijht down on ci thcr sid0 of the
sail 9 by 1 ong ~acklcs lGading to the watcrv7a ys. When going
abouti t ·was only nc·ccsso .ry to ·hnul taut the weather tackle
while the lee one was slacked off.
For the same reason as that given in the precccd ing para-graph9 -certain or the back stays arc similia rly provide d with
tc.cklOSo

.

·

.

Tpo mnin boom has been .Provide d ~ith only a single sheet
tackle9: ns ·thereby there is less danger of its interfe ring
with the free handlin g of the guns. In the case of the mizzen
boom , this. d9os ~othar.iaQ ,anA ~ t __ has th~rc:roro .,boen gi vcn a

·· ·
~
·-· ·
· · ·
--..
double tackle..
'l1hc point may b0 raised that, ns rcconstr uc·tec1, the foro
topsail brnccs will just frnll the extreme tip of the fore gnff.
While J appreci ate this dif~iculty~ it is impossi ble to modify
it without altering the whole of the masting proport ions. It
onl~l cc curs '\vhun tho ynrd is 1 owcrod; in its normal ro.isod

the bracos arc well clcnro
Thu uolphin striker is double nnd of the rixcd type~
since the single swingin g pattern was not iptrodu ccd until

position~

about 1820o

.

The runner pcndent s have been fitted to the foremas t head
and these blocks woulc also serve for the foresai l und jib

- 11 ball i a1.. ds o

.

The one remaining matter that i should·like to mention
is the run of the peak halliards. ._There are a large number

of variants by which this tackle can be fitted, but the method

adopted seems most likely in· this class of vessclo
The wood blocks on which the model has been mounted have
boon so graded for height as to bring ·the waterlines parallel
with the base boarq.; this serves to indicate thq pronouncecl
keel dro.g 9 typical of all vessels -of the Bal timbre Clipper

designo

·

.

The scale _in. feet is showri 'al·orie: the edge of the black
base piece on which the blocks are mounted and, incide11tally 9
this strip of blacked ivoririe is also equal to the length of
ACol from the after· edge of tl1e stern. post to the touch.
In conclusion ma;y I say that these notes, for I can call·
them but little else 9 do not make any prete~ce of littcrary
effort; they have been jotted drnvn an odd intervals, in a· .
They were
~urry and in betwGen other and more pressing work.
and
completed
was
model
the
after
immcdta~ely
made~ howover 9
while its details w~re still fresh ;n my mind. ·My only wish
is that they prove of some 1180 to other enthusiasts tvhilc,
as I have already mentioned at the ·bcginning 9 they may indi--cate to tl1c mott~ _serious research work.ers 9 the particular

claso of informE;ttf.on that is required by the modol making
- ·
·
fraternitYo

NOTES
10

This not6·.--i E( ·i:(

very good· example of how caretlll ·1 t

is

nccossar;y to be in chcclcing up informritiono The author-itY I used ~or the anchors on my mod6l was that of Capto
Mcca111j 1 as mentioned abovco Ill writing this papo:r I accepted
this as col~rcct an.~ morcly ma~e a note for actual authority to
be inscrtec1 latt3ro .o-~ looking the matter up recently I have
.
disccvcrocl tho :Lollowl~~:cart• rzard in 'The Sh1p -¥oC!.el Bu1ldcr' s Manuel of Fittings &
Guns'~ pace 58:1 states - •·rt is on record that up to 1807 iron
stocks \{cro only u.sed. for anchors up to 15 cwt. in the Royal
NG:.vy o \'

•

,

.,

J,f.,.rror ~ VOlo 14, :page 8 9, note by L. G.Carr Laugh ton _
_ il~y orc.i.e:r dated 11._ Dcco ~ 1805 1ron stocks were given to anchors
up to 15 cwto The first reference I ha~e to these small iron
'rrh.e l1nrincl. . S

- 12 -

stocked anchors is of' 1780.·at which . date they were apparantly
emerging tram the experimental stage.· Iron stockS for bowers
and sheo~ anchors. came very late, I believe.nqt till after
1850, but I have not tb.e date of· th.e order."
The 1iariners :Vd.rror, vol. 14.s. page 89, note by Van Nouhuys "Pietersz· de Vries ment_ions that an the 20th May, 1622 9 an
iron stocked anchor was fished up by him. on the road of Tampan
considered this iron
at the mouth of the Rhone and .that
stockoG. ar1chor very curious - Iron anchors existed before the·
16th century bu.t v1c:re unknown at that date."
Science "ltuseum, sou·th Kensington, Cat. No. 208 - 'Rigged Model
o:f a Trading Schoon.er' .. This· has iron s.~oc·ked anchoi'So
From the above it- will be seen that _. the wooden stocked anchors
·
gi von to the ' ~hamr oc.lc' arc ob vi ou. sly inc orroc t.

ne

.

or

War, 1800-1860,

pl~te

18.

2o

Sailing Ships

:J•

The ~al timor_e Clippor 9 pages 74- 7 75 (Admiralty d.raughts)

4o

ii

"

"

"

57

Mercatoria,~

.plate 62, No. 24.

5.

.P..rchi tectura Navalis

6a

The Ship Model Builders Assistant, page '69, crives 1812a
G.SoLaird Clowes in 'Sailing Ships' part 1» page 99
gives 18.11 o
Sailing.Ships Of' Vl_ar, 1800-1860, page 20 states, nshort~y

after 181.5o n
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